LOCAL DINING GUIDE
BOHICKET MARINA  _
 ______________________________________
Located less than a half of mile from the traffic circle, before the Seabrook Island gate
Red’s Ice House: Enjoy the views of the Bohicket Marina while enjoying simple seafood and pub driven selections. A great bar
setting. (843) 518-5515
Lokal Seabar: Offers a variety of delicious local seafood dishes, casual ambiance, and a spacious dog-friendly patio offering
exciting views of the Bohicket Marina. (843) 764-9027
Luciano’s Pizzeria: Casual italian options including tasty Brooklyn style pizza, subs, and calzones. Great for take-out.
Customers are welcome to bring food to the public tables overlooking the marina. (843) 768-0210
Fischer’s Sports Pub: Casual eating establishment that is locally owned and operated. It offers traditional sports bar eats
including burgers, and cold beverages. (843) 243-0210
Ice Cream Boat: A quaint cafe at the Bohicket Marina that offers delicious ice cream and frozen treats, along with breakfast and
lunch options. We recommend the bacon, egg and cheese on toast or a croissant. (843) 737-5351
La Fogata:

FRESHFIELDS VILLAGE  _____________________________________
Located at the traffic circle between Kiawah Island and Seabrook Island

La Tela Pizzeria: Features a fun, family-friendly atmosphere that surrounds our signature brick oven and open kitchen. Offers a
wide selection of Neapolitan-style pies, Italian fare, and an excellent wine list. (843) 768-1951
Hege’s: French inspired cuisine and cocktails that are prepared with fresh, seasonal ingredients. (843) 768-0035
Cantina 76: Offers a simple yet diverse menu of contemporary Mexican influenced dishes and beverages. Indulge in the
signature Cantina Margarita sweetened with natural agave nectar. (843) 737-4607
Fuji Sushi Bar & Grill: An authentic Japanese restaurant, with signature sushi rolls, traditional hibachi and creative asian fusion
dishes and cuisine. Extensive list of wine, beer, sake and house cocktails. (843) 996-4898
King Street Grille: Full service sports bar and restaurant. A long list of signature sandwiches and dishes with several drink
options as well. (843) 768-5444
Ladles Homemade Soups: Owned, operated, and locally grown in Charleston. Offers a nice variety of homemade soups, salads,
and sandwiches. (843) 243-9881
Java Java: Italian-style espresso, light breakfast and lunch fare along with gourmet pastries. Wireless internet access is
available. (843) 243-0222
The Station Deli: New
York-style deli serves breakfast and lunch from 6:30am-3:00pm. The deli feature delicious breakfast sandwiches, hot dogs,
hamburgers, and a solid selection of deli sandwiches and salads. (843) 768-4567
Vincent’s Drug Store and Soda Fountain: Old-timey soda shop that features simple breakfast, lunch and dinner options along
with a long list of delicious ice cream treats and shakes. (843) 243-0007

SEABROOK ISLAND ________________________________________
Only available for Seabrook Island guests with an amenity card

LOCAL DINING GUIDE
Bohicket Lounge: While offering amazing views of the Crooked Oaks and Ocean Winds golf courses, enjoy delicious upscale
southern cuisine for lunch and dinner in a relaxed atmosphere. (843) 768-2571
Palmetto Room: A beautiful formal dining experience for members and their guests to enjoy an upscale southern cuisine
experience. Spectacular views of the Atlantic. (843) 768-2571

JOHNS ISLAND  ___________________________________________
Wild Olive: Italian influenced with simple and seasonal cuisine paired with food-friendly wines. A relaxed yet lively atmosphere.
(843) 737-4177
Fat Hen: Celebrating french, lowcountry cuisine, Fat Hen offers dinner and Sunday Brunch in a casual atmosphere. With
numerous delightful selections, the dishes are accompanied by local, regional and national wines and beverages.
(843) 559-9090
Sunrise Bistro: Simple and comforting food in a very casual setting for all types of hungry passers. Sunrise Bistro offers both
breakfast and lunch options all day. (843) 718-1858
Tattooed Moose: Open late, this casual establishment offers a nice mix of great food selections along with several beer and
cocktail options. (843) 952-7591
Krazy Owls: Family-Friendly, steampunk sports bar restaurant on Maybank Highway. Open for brunch, lunch and dinner with
typical bar fare and local favorites. Perfect for a casual meal. (843) 640-3844
Crave Smokehouse: L
 ocal John’s Island BBQ joint with all the best local options available for tourists passing through to
Kiawah and Seabrook Island. See website for hours and days of operation. (843) 768-0006

